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an! Inrvd that, on his reMm to
WVhin --ton, a unMmd-- 1

in-wn- uM co-.tirm- i th (ietvral j

in hi preut command. Other j

Zitters exphtntory wre talked j
1

o;er, hut til" above will sulnee in I

.JJ..1I - 1.... W. I

view.
r

;

D.i. of ourcxelnns his dif-- 1

rovrp'd the eaue of the retreat of!
t!ir army at Hüll Km. . It say

"When the battle vw at it.

hottet point, and nearly won to
our 5id there rarne word thit
there were two vacancies in tfie
New Vork Custom Houe. si
Hene th? stampede of the lead-i- n

' olfi ers. The men followed'

.V:i?in of Hip Indiana Troop.
We copy from the Indianapo-

lis Daily Journal the fallowings

of the stations of the Indiana

troops in active service outride of

th State. We shill correct it

l:o:u time to time as the several

re --iments move from one positions
to another. er

INIAX1RT

r. h nrmrnt: CjI Crittcu lr nNo-linvillr- ,

Ke. tueW.
7tL Kr-imc- nt: C1 Dumont llutton- -

Vir'iii i.
Hill Kt-itn- nt: C1 Henton Ottc-r-M;-oiiri- .

Utli Ite-inu- nt: Col MilmyIIutton-lA'st- ,

V if.'ini.i.
lUt'a iUliutiit:

tuwi.e, Ktutuckj
Ulli lU'iuuiit Col McCiuiis ra
iJtli lif-imt- nt: Col Liuck Diroti

town, JUryUnJ.
litt! lUiuiviit: Col Sullivan Hut

tuvillr, liaailolj'U Countv, Virginia.
1 t:h Itfiiuciit: t'oi Kimball lluttuu

viile, Virginia.
lOili Kiiiunt: Col Wagni-- Hut

ton v 1 11 V.iu.u.
lUli Ki-ii- ut: Col II icklim.iii- -

l.iruvstowii, MJ.
l?ih Ki'iiui-ni-: Col Ha3cill Iluttou.

villi", Viriun.
lrt.i Ui-uiKu- Col Tattiioii Ottir

tillc l.svar;.
I'Jtu Ui-iiueL- Col Meredith Wash- -

in I ju Cty.
'J'Jih lie Muiciit: Col Uruwu Tort

0
Cl irLe, H iturai lullt, .North Carolina

Jin lUimiht. Col .Mcihiian Cimj
Murray. i'oat ullicc iJJrt ul tue K

iniiitt, Ualtituorc, .MiryUnJ.

Üil KtViucnt: Col lleuJrlct Ot

tvrviUt, .Missouri.

'SM Ki'iuitul: Col .SauJcrson lJu- -

cull, Kutuckjr.
JhU Ki-iu- uut: 4fl liove Tii'tou

Mijouri.
OtU Kc-iiui'- Dt: Col VcatcU Oitir

villv, Missouri.
JOih Kiiiniut; Cul Whtttle v 'l';i- -

ton, 21iAAOuit.

JitU Ke.mvut: Col Col -- rove Wuh-Co- l

tnlou Lilt.
-- .Ha Urinuut: MilLr Noliu-Co- l

Ulf, KinluCN'.
Uout Ki-iniiul-: Haai Noliuillc,

Ktutnck.
airt Ut''untnt; Col Crult liriiu

Itiir, Kiniutk).
Ifja Kimunt: 1st Gunuin Coloucl

Willith .Niw limn, Kiniucky.
IM Ktgimiut: Col Cobuiu ilrjauta- -

villi", KtntucVy.
Jith Kiginiint: Col HarzarJ Oak

lau.l, Kentucky.
3til Utliutut: Col iScr.buir N'oliu

vil.t. Ky.
yjth iü iment: Col Harrison Noln- -

villi, Ky.

CAVALRV.

Capt. Uracken4 Company Wester-Virginia- .

Tost olut aJJress IScvtrly.

Cajt. ttiwart'i Comikiuy Wcsltru
Virginia. Tost ullicc uilüriad, Wtrton.

Hell Uc-imK- Ut: Col Uaku 1st Cav-ir- i

Irontou, Miouri
loth Kfi,iuitat: Col Carter SUCaval

rjV.ishingW City.

Iia Harris's lour coi'ipanics of InJaua
Cavalry are to mow litre un the L'j'j tr To-touia-

The at'tst l'o?t Uilicc aJJriss
would be at Washington City.

AtTILLKRT

Capt. Rabb's Battery, JlTrsoa City,

Missouri.
Carl. Knbarser'i Battery JclTirou

C'.tr, Missouri.
Ca;t. C!au'i Battcrj Sc dalia, Mis- -

FO.lli.

Catt. Sturm'i BatUry, HcnJcHon,
Kentucky.

Since the publication of Mr.
Camerons's letter to (Jen. Sher
man, we may without impropriety
relate an anecdote of (iem Fre-
mont. A few days ago a Missouri-a- n

came to him with ample certif
icate of his fidelity to the Union,
asking permission to search
through the camp for three slave
whom he believed to have been
taken into the service of one of
the Illinois regiments. The Gen-

eral politely declined,, saying
be could not allow any one to ex-

amine his camp for any purpose,
except by regular authority of law,
and then the applicant went away.
Alter he had gone, Fremont turn-

ed to the gentleman with whom lie
had previously been talking:
Ml dare siy," said he, 44 these
"persons may I e here; but if they
are, they have come expecting to

find red I will reuer vi- -

ol-i- the ronhJonce they have re- -

n;; J.? .mv n,,ne n.
J"'hn C. ticinoat. -- N. .

nuin.
" " '

, ,

We are permitted to make the !

ii 4: a , r .... i

loiiowm:; irutTi'Miii -- ii.ici. num i

.tt nr Col. s. Col-ro- ve to his !

wife: 3

Cwr xr.K Enwtarn FrRY.
M I., (Kt. 'Jl.

We are here within

to-da- ys

,II,llia41 niw'1 ,,--
n"

Ä

one tli Potomac, in
'Tit of the Kenels. We left " he by and

Camp on night of At present Wtst is al-th- e

t, marched all night, ,no.t unanimous in its support of
Iciving our tents and baggnge Gpn premonL We bad re- -

hind. The reason of our sudden

was a fight between about1

2,500 of our forces, paits of the
Massachusetts, N. Y. Tarn- -

i .i:r : .:
many anu i uuorma .eg.mcwis, ,

and Our fan es

ol; Baker crossed the
T I I .1.,opposne -- j.eesDrrgn on ine

norning of the 2ht inst., and j

when live companies had crossed

lie river tlioy were atwcscu y
en. forces. 1

troops on our side of the river ;

were pushed across as fast as pos-;- ,

Thar'dnjr,

removed.

Ihmilton

Johnson's

sible with po0piiare "I.et
ferrying, consisted now fairlv

two small scows, capible of tak-- ;

ip.z about 50 to GO men at
a time. The result was
when a boat load of our was

II

will Le

of

nr

of l"u"
will

by.

li
he- - fear

15th

uter

means tliat had The
of v ilJ

across
that

taken across, there were as many The (Mass)
dead and wounded to' be 's that Mrs. Stmuol

during the whole day 'A. Frazer, of Duxbury, now

this was kept upsending troops 'engaged in knitting stockings lor
fast enough to supply the our Volunteer soldiery. was

places of the We lost in employed 85 years ago in knitting

killed, wounded and missing from' stockings lor the soldiers the

twelve filteen hundred men; the Revolution. She is now V2 years
Uebel loss was also great. Among
our loss was Col. U tkcr,
Our brigade was marched here
reinforce the troops, but fight j

was over. We arrived in time to
witness its sad havoc. All this'
has b?eu one of thoe mot mys-

terious and incomprehensible mil-i- t

try blunders that no sensible
man can account far. No sensi-

ble man, military or not, would

have attempted to cross a

largo river, and that very full,
with no other means than that
which I have already described,
in the face of an army 12,000
strong. I am very thankful that
ny regiment was not among those

ordered across the river its faU

mut have been the same as those i

who werj en M-- ed in the fMit.
It is due our troops to say that

tliey not only fought bravely, but

even with desperation; they
until they were driven iutoj

the river, where of them
Urownea rather than surrender- .-!
Some ot them succeeded in swim- -'

ming the river, and returned safe-- j

ly Willi the loss of guns
clothing. We have succeeded iu
throwing across the river, three '

miles below here, at Ieat 15,000
men, and troops still crossing. !

1 he crowd is so great that it is
impossible to get uitlnn one mile
ol the river. Easl ni'r!it I was
ordered across, and we struck our

camj and marched about one ;

in

orders to march every moment.
We cross to-da- y

A few will undoubtedly see
a big fight letween Banks's
division and the forces

do not the
men are all ready

anxious for fight.a
4

From husband,
S. Colgrove.

How Jim Lank makks.

let it be
.orn down Secession hands

Hill comes as
as hell."
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r I ntiiivuvi
IiV the despite hes in

piper, it seen that
is Time will

wheth r that act the Ad- -

A

suits to the Western army from

his removal.

It is statt-- d tint President Lin- -

s lys m Ml(.f
r. n v",,, vlllVpr.i dinln.

mile aijd
,

' verdict rendered

the the
1 and

j

march

12,000 Hebels.

'

o,his Cl!ill,t recon- -

the we cryin- -; Fre-o- f

which j .

men
j New Bedford

brought Mercury

back, and is

over She

killed.
ol

to

killed.
to

the

ever

'

fought

many

and!

a

tear
result.

slrj.t t,R, c l!jinet (ion .Fre.
.
s no:)U!lrit v with th o neonle

ana,0ijicrs .rntws and strengthens
evervdiiy. The news wcpublish
this mornin- -. added to the elfect

of ,he Frederiektown li-- ht

trP,,iendoii.s "lick ahead."

n lh war mtl, ,liin fui

i. n rri,;n,-.- f ,m

Mo. Democrat.

of age.

"Secesh" has laid violent hands
on Sam Huston. He has

.i,,, a cjrd iu u j,ith he
Uq 1)0siti üa tl u ulhe Soillll

;. --

mHi.
i. an lie ii icuiiitt u mi tin .lwiin,
nor can the North enteitaiu any

rational hope of suhj'igitiou."

(iov. Dennison, of Ohio, his
designated the 2dh of - November
as a day ol Thanksgiving.

The Mobile (Ala.) papers
that the defenses south ol th..t city
are vigorously going on.

The indebtedness of the South- -

ern Post Oiiices to the United
'states is stated at $PJ5ti71 ül.......

Governor Berry has oIL-rc-d a

vard oi Iuf t;lcil dcseilt'r
,Vüin any of New iiamp- -

tmiv volunteers.
'

ll4eiaLcrs of the Illinois
deletioii to Congress are in

ranks ül Uie dek.hdt,.s ol
. N b Jo

"

A Leavenworth paper says itj
has information that one hundred

leave Missouri everyday
lor Kansas,

, ": ;

u.ii. uiiii liauu Hiau a iia
.

' 1 9 J.
cu siiiii, auu is tue most unu ui- -

appealing man in ins AJiig- -

ade.

auenter s iamous liand, ol Cin-

cinnati, has been to the
Ö2d Ohio IZegiment.

On 1st may be found

Gen. Scott's letter of resignation;
also other inteting and import
ant matter.

Good 3It'U! from WtMrm Virginia
I lojd Surround J.

Washington, Nov. 4. The
Herald s social coi respondent

ol t anu tue presumuon was
that Flovd and his entire
mand would be surrounded and
captured.

and was then back! Since September, the Hebel au-o- n

account of impossibility of thorities Virginia have conlis-crossin- g.

We returned to camp'cated $800,000 worth of property
about midnight. I am expecting 'belonging to Northerners.

shall sometime.
hours

Gen.
Hebel un-

der Johnson. We
My

and the

your

slaves

spekciiks to the Hkbf.ls. As
he pasted thron-- h Plenut The Department receired

a dispatch tins evening from
with his Brigade he raised tliej(jen4 icrants,- - stating that

and Stripes and made the fol- - Floyd had made an attack upon
lowing characteristic speech: j him, but he had repulsed the reb--

I am here once more, and els With great loss.
this time I raise the Stars and! Gen. Koseerans further state

Stripes. So long as that flag that one othcer, with a pretty
waves here vour

.
citizens shall

.
re- - Urge force, hid got m the rear

.- - ,l I 1. 1... a!
ceive protection. Hut

by
and Pleasant down
sure

UAy

iiuinu4

Fre

tell

cives

(;ive

old

ukes

her

say

lhe thcll.

ury

attached

the page

loya,
com

mile ordered
the

says:
WarHill

late

Stars

Missouri Letter.
Divid J. Heatton, Eq., a son

f

of Christian Heaston, formerly a

resident of this place, but now of
Missouri, has written a lengthy
letter to his father, from which we

are permitted to make the follow-- ! The Arufy Mrcatly Dici-

ng extracts: a!iliril !

Let no man
preach peice for treason. Trea- - OFFICERS THREATEN TO RESIGN !

son and Ke!ol!ion mur be put!
down the same as horse-stealin- -, ,c

or we tan not hive peace. I know
something of the barbarism of
Secession their firing into cars,
cutting down rail road bridges,
shooting at Union men to scare

1,1,0m, ou. ofllie countrv, and oth-jH- o

er desperate and mrlnrous deeds.
Th,1' are, generally, dangerous
men. Missourians who engaged :

in the Kansas war arc, almost to!
a man, Secessionists.
There are inanv traitors that)
are "Peace" men, because they
are too cowardly to 1 e Hebels.
Of course all honest men desire

.

peace, but tney desire i: upon
honorable tenns. We may cry
peace, peace, but we will hav-n- o

peace until treason and reU ll-i-
on

are crushed out, and the su-

premacy of the laws gie us peace.
1 look upon every attempt to cip.
pie the Government, by crying
peace m a union neignnoruoou.
or f jrlit lor your hbeities in a be- -

cession neighborhood, as l'ing ,

alke traitorous. (lOV. Wrinht
talks to suit n e. He is an hon
est man. IMfer follow such men
as Gov. Wright, aud Douglas,
though dead, than such traitors as
John (i. Davis. '

TELEGRAPHIC WAR NEWS!
CLUTLI) FROM DAILY PA n: Ks.

Wi"tTH New.
A special dispatch to the S .

Louis Republican says:
IIi:adji'aktkr, Camp Lyon,

Sl'KlNUFlKt.I), Mo., Oct. 31. A

good deal ol excitement his pre
vailed in camp for some days
pist, respecting a report of (ien.
Fremont's supersession butadvices
at headquarters mention nothing
of the kind.

(jen. Fremont's removal would
cause intense excitement, and
I suspec t no little trouble in camp
A number of elfi ers declare thy
would lesigri, in that event or in-

sist upon creating him Dictator
of the Sotitlnvest, indejKMident o
the Administration, which is bit
terly denounced in camp for its
vacillating and injudicious policy
respecting this Depaitment.

The hit of rebels kiHcd in th,.
battle of Friday last now num-

bers 127.
No inteligence has as yet been

received of (ien. Johnston's as-

sumption ol'the cotumand of the
. .i i hi: !

renei lorces in Ai:ssouri. I

1 iKAVK.NWOl'TH., NOV. 3 -- A
i

iV
skirmish took place veslerday

"

about1 six miles east of this place,
11 r mbetween a smai uorce o .Missouri i,

ulitia under Major Josephs and,

, Ji
1 i

-- 11 rebels. rp.he rebels were scat
with a small loss.

A battalion of ihe Kansas 2d
regiment recently nmtered out ol
service were collected in this city
and held in readiness to march to
the relief of Maj. Josephs but
they were not rerpiirai.

1 Ins regiment is being organ
ized. Portions of Linn county,. i

Iv.n., Inve re.c.tly ken pill- -

iged by ii arauding parties from
.Missouri.

A special dispatch to the Si.
Louis Democrat says:

Sfuim;fii:ld, Mo., Nov. 1.
Our scouts bring us this morning
definite information that Price
has left Sarcoxie and moved via
Neosho towards Cascville, Bar-

ry county.
Opinions difTer as to whether

he will marth north, from that
pohU on Springfield, or continue
his retreat.

Geus. Pope and Mc Kinstay
should be here to-da- y.

Gen. Hunter is on the Pomme
de Terre river, south of the
Osage river.

Jkffkrson City, Mo., Nov. 4.
Gen. Prvntiss has broken un

a rebel camp in Doone county.
borne loss is renorted on both
sides, but no particulars hive been
received.

In the absence of other trans-

portation, Gen. Fremont is hav-

ing prvisions forwarded from Tip
ton on pack mules

Capt. Dille, formerly of this
place, was, with his company, in
the Wild Cat Battle in Kentucky,
and is reported to have fought
bravely.

A load of good pumpkins will

betaken at this office on

TVk 1 1 :rfyor. TtTClWJ?1 j,

it mVi 1tU ll Q

FREMONT REMOV-
ED AT LAST!

,

ollMi:s lav Tlll.lK
A K.MS!

DECLARE THEY WILL TlClfT
UM DER AO if ME BUT 1'REMUMT'.

Urges ho Office,- - netto
"UU""J" w"v--"

His Fare rrll to the Soldicr!

SCENES AND INCIDENTS AT SPRINGFIELD!

PRICE AT WILSON'S CREEK.

A BATTLE IKMiKEflT.

&.C., A.c., A.c., &.C.

From ?Iioiiii.
SPHINdFIKLD, Mo., NOV. 3.

Yesterday small bodies ol the en
e!V t.ante witiiitrtwelie miles of
us, and news was received of the
approich of their advance. 2,S00
strong. Preparations were mak
in ' to o out and attack them,
when (ien. Fremont received the
unr oiiditional order from Wash-

ington lelieving hiiuat once from
his command. Simultaneously
came the newspapers announcing
the fact.

The intelligence spread like
wildfire through the camps and
cicated indescribable excitement
and indignation, (iivat numbers
of oili'.ers signified their intention
to resign at once, and many com-

panies laid down tle ir arms, de-clariii- Li

they would light under no
one but (ien. Fremont.

The (leneral spent much ofth?
afternoon expostulating with the
officers, and urging them by their
patriotism and their personal re-

gard for him not to abandon their
posts. He alo issued the follow-

ing farewell order to the troops:
lli:uui'ARrr.Rd V:WKRX Ok.pt., (

Sl'HIMI.Mr I.U, .MJ., NoV . lMil. I

Soldiers of the Mississippi
Army: Agreeably to orders
this diy received, I take leave of
you. Although our army has
been of sudden growth, we have
grown up together, and I have be-

come familiar with the brave and
gonrous spirit which you bring to

!

the defense of your country, and
vvhith makes me anticipate for
von a brilliant career,

Continue as you have begun
and give to my successor the
same cordial and enthusiastic sup- -

. ...l.i..t. .& ..1. fill AM.AII lI W illi WU II iuu ll iir c.iLuui- -
I .

t net ;
; me emu I ate th'1 splendidI

,
ex- -

.

amide which vou have already
.

,
I

heioie ou, and let me remain as
I am, proud ol the noble army
w hich 1 hul thus tar labored to
, 4,

rogciuer.
Soldiers! Iregrrt to leave yon

mot sincerely ; I thank you lor
the regard and confidence you had
invariably shown to me. I deep
ly regret hat I shall not have the
honor to lead you to the victory
which you are just about to win;
but I shall chini to share with

! il, 1st.. - I" mnri' trintTittli
)

'
1V

1
v

U11U j J - J
remembered by my companions
in arms. Signed,

J. C. Fhkmont.
Maj. Gen. U. S. A.

Feeling ran intensely high du

ring the whole ol last evening
meetings were held almost every-

where. The various bands ser-

enaded the General, and whenev
ever he appeared he was greeted
with loud cheers.

Though alter notifying Gen.
Hunter, as his order directed, he

'had no longer command over. the
troops, he spent several hours in
making a personal examination ot

the ground around the city, to le
prepared lor a battle, and in ac

cordance with a written request
of all the lirizadier Generals now

v
j here he remained tnrougu me
niidit in load the armV in case of
attack.

All the troops slept on their
arms, many ofheers remained up
all night, and an attack was
hourly expected. Nothing more
occurred than the firing on our

.i:at ..
DtCKetS on IWO Uiiierc-i-u lulus.
A

The enemv are now encainreJ
on the old Wilson's Creek bat-

tle ground.
Fremont proposed to leave for

St. Louis, and will go as soon as
Gen. Pone arrives, wllO lias

. i :n a -- 1.

Leen sent lor, anu will läse tun.'
mnnrl till Hen. Hunter CretS here

Universal doom prevails
'.throughout the camp. A battle

will undoubtedly occur ere long, i

Our troops will meet the enemy,
firmly but they are dishartened, A
and have lost their enthusiasm.

The body guard, who could A

not have been induced to remain
and who will now disband asthe
terms of their enlistment permit.
accompany

.
On Fremont and also j

i i- -

lus entire sun, including uen.
Asboth, commander of the lit
division.

(ien. Fremont will permit no h

demonstration from the troops on
his departure.

Election Returns 13th Ju
dicial Circuit.

Wayne. -- Judge Elliott, 352S
Pros. Attorney Yaryan, 203l;

Templer, 1571. a

Henry--Ellio- tt, 1327; Tem-
pler, 763; Yaryan, 701.

Randolph Elliott, 1815; Tem-
pler, 1639; Yaryan, 318.

Jay Elliott, 83ü; Templer,
(333; Yaryan, ti.

Templer's majority in the Dis-

trict, 1Ü 12.

in 1 1 i i:nt i: it clot: t im;
mo::i;.

D. DARN ULY & CO.,
Daviu Barnim. umi imiiimjik

AUHIVAL Ol IT.S
t

FALL Ä.ND WIXTCIt STOCK!

GKLAT RLOLCiioN OF PIUCLSi

CLüTlilATG,
uüuts and snui:s,

HATS ANT) CAI'S, ?71T.,

For nicn'j, boiV rml joutlis wear, of II

and iu.iutu
AUo a LARUE SUPPLY of

OENI5' FUENISHIiia GOODS,
cm as

Nrdi Tirs. Collars, r, (jovc.,
Undir ftiiii ts and Liu in. l.--o ivitil

VVoolin VV mii'iü, Conilon-- , tic --

AIm, Ii'Uiik.i iud Ca''i'tl Sack.:.
Alargt iit ii AiOTiO.wS

HiVll il3 Put Kit li''jk.-- , Lllil9,
Pl.tuL-i-, Vloi.ii Mi ili", Hi .,
und lut.. ot jil.tr limits
too nui:u io:ifi to 111 i.liou,

till ol' ttlncU will 1C"

feu ut feucU

tint, iiotwitli.t:imliiir tlie liar l tinioi. a

will In- - tnalWl t puj'jilv tlii niMlvis with
tlolliin, ttc, lor llir coining Wiiitir
without liilui inutli tin ir uif ol'
hantinit nnU scarcity ol" niuufv. W'c

urt nut jiufVmjr," an l we we rtit vUi.llv
in ilc our Irit n l.s u:nl cii-ton- n lit nnl tin-jmbli- c

g( tiir.ill) to tall an. I n uaim- - mir
htoik, und b coaviiKid that we f

tin- - truth. 1. MA R.N UM ; CO..
'()iitc tie Cjiirt lloune.

. SHERIFF'S SALE.
RV v i rim f an en:1 Inn l'i im- - T t I

f r in Mie !f.m lolj.li t.;niii n 'l.:i('.,i r I . I Milt.c t .;i!i Lt II"" C)'irl l!iiii-.- i tlmir. In
Wiin ln-tT- , liii.lil.li ( our.tx , I in'i. .u the

23J day of November, Ibol,
tin- - ljt.ii r f 10 ! L a. in. ni..l 4

n't loc k . M. of rai l tnx, Uh- - follow rrul
t!t:iti'.iliiiit'il in l."iii.'lol li Co. Ili'l., oit:

llit- - 'inli vi.!-.- ! Ii ill iila put o Mciiii
t ii lit, in townsliifi hti 1 11, ruii't lour-to- t

Ii rast, ali i hotiinli'il as l'ol!o.4: Com-mon- c

ii thirty It t t nottii of t!u noi tli.
pornt-- ol" l it ihiii.'m r ?ix, in tin- - town

of H!ooiniri,r'rtl iIkuci' running not t h
lour roils tl.ctipp wtt tt-r- i nun, t'li nce
outh lour ro.l-i- , thrnre t a.--t tin ruiis to

t!i placp of In inuin.
l.xiTiitr.i in t!.f i.r i rt of y.h) Ion Mock

er, at tUesuit of Jitcnu l;;ill:tnli.
A. II. Jh.NKlNS,

Oil" 2.'., IHM. Ife'4.! Mi'fl K.C.

SHERIFF'S SALI:.
IiV virtue of mi execution to tue direct ei

fr.mi tliv? Fiiyi-tti- " Cirniit Court I

w.ll 'tiovto iiilt at t!. court Ii, tloor in
W'ilM-- l Kuiulolf.li roniitt . I l:'l;in:i. on thO

23d day of November, 1861,
('.tu ei-- tin honrü of In oMock a. in. urn! 4

o'c!i W . in. of ail ildv. tl.i follow iiiz real
etai'-.iluat- -. in I : ii ii . t 1 ti Co., In. I., to it:

Twt ntv-tw- o acrt'9 ol land otr of the
nfrtli i'le of the noutli h.ilf of Fpptioti
thirty-live- , in township nirifterti, of tauc
twelve stt, and Ixiuinlid and descrihed
:i follows: Commencing twenty roil
south of the north-fus- t rorrcr of the
s;nith h ilf of stction thirtv-five- , tow nship
niru 'i tn, r.ine twtlve ;.--t, mh-- 1 running
Irom tlietiPt' w st tin hundred and twrn-t- y

rod, from thence Fouth eleven rol-- ,

thiiice e i- -t three lnridred and twentvrods
from thitice north eleven rods to the
pi ice of lo pinnin.'.

r i.tr'l t'r- - j.r t'Tlr of I'l-tr- o

at the uit of V. diiiita lk-- r, f.r t:.e ue of
"A Hi. 1. Ko.--i.

A. H. JK KIN;,
uct. i""u. ir c ?i..iu; s:

SHERIFF'S SALE.
PiV x irtue of a lecr' an.l e x"ut ion to m

Hirecle 1 from ttu K'aii.i.!; h Coii.tnon l'l.--
C ourt. I ill tM lo at th court houf
loor iu W in hi-t.-- :i,Joij.h Coun'.x , Iikü- -

&ta. on s.iri:i.v, tli
23d day of November, 1SG1,

ltw e.-- n t'n- - h iur of )n o lo k . rn. mnl 4
o'clot Ic i. in of nid laj , tin follow ing real
etiie, Bituate.l in Kamloli.h touiay, JnJn.ii,
to w il:rrt of the north-wcF- t qtnrtor of Fee
lion heventtt ii, towr.hii tiiiicteen, north
of rane fourttta c-- t, and houndcl a
follows, to wit: Commencing at the
north west conur of Fiid quarter ftct'on
tlience running ponth on the'pection line
to tl.e outo-we.- -t corner of E.id qi.arttr
fection, from t!i(t.ce eisten the Fmth
line of s iid quarter to the oiith-ep- t cor
ner of said quarter fi ction, from thence
north siitr ro isto a Hake, from thence
west sixty four rod to a stake, irom
thence north one bun Jrcd rod 4 to the

i line of said quarter rtction, aul thence
wt"1 " saiJ to ',e place of begin- -

f T
ft eMiiiutoj to contain one nunureu

an i t((bty arrei m re or less
KiuiJastn pro.rty of Pctir P.i!r. .k a - i a f .11 in

r.iard.
' '

Oct. ,TH5i. ats.) mk. c.

r: v ii:k tot te.2.jYear of Exciting-interest- !

TIME WHEN ALL SHOULD READ

TUK INDIANA TATE JOURNAL
was r-t- al ihel m 1"J"J, uJ on the l.--t il
January, lM', iil ctuiim nee its F.rtv

r11' .V 9 L "hed u
ch.irattir, anJ tlie ti"dT PAtrunace is L- -
received lor nturly-htl- f a century trovts
thit it is med il m ol l;.ti ütne: llul the
people ol llKiUl. ha. ar predated.
xextr, .nee ine e isunce ot itie ;.r.

vs a period xciting, or one ointt live
ly u.Urt.-tiL- - to us at a Ieiple, or o in-ta- nt

to us a Nation, prcMi.t it.ti:.
The inovtmta of the jat jeu moinen s
tlitj have teen will be lutd compara-
tively u.Mii. Leant iu coiupiiriiiou wuh
tho.--e wLicli are to follow iu the year tj
couie. J rtat rtbelliou is to be iruf.Lt d

the dinuy and strtngth of the Gav
trtuutut establisliid tLe L'nioü ot wSe

Stales placed in its former conditou, and
tual Mtiiemtnt made with the Traitors

who ure oudtvoring to overthrow the
.Ttat slructuie ol Cont;tulioual Libtrty.
1 lit mau ur woman who dots Lot read
now, and keep intornied ou the current
o tots of the Oay, will have the failure to
do so lor a lilftune regret There matter
we have named are all important, and
everyone will want lo know how the
jrtut oljecta of the Govirununt are au
coUiplued, and w ho are lU active and

aliant ugeuli iu the glorious wjik. of itt
miuu.
ÜUU ARMY CORRlrONÜCXCC

la additiou to this, nearly evtry red
id int ol lnaiaua has relalivts, tritns,
or neighbor iu the Cirand Aiiny ot lUe
Union. Indiana has bent htr aimed fun
into the lit Id by tliousnds, and they ate
now lalioutrU ou tne eapea ot Ax'oriii Car-
olina, ulon the i'otouiac, among the
mountain oi Virginia, or marching outh-wai- a

tliruuU Kentucky and lieouri.
A tew monlhi nui) Und some of tin tu ou
the Ciuit ol Mtvico, eucanipid btloie
l ort .SuUipter ard Charleston, or occupy-
ing ISew Oiltans. With tfcry division
oi ot r brav lloo:er army we have ntj,

and Ict'trj irom them are
regularly publuhed iu the Journal. Thia
ltature alone makes the Journal l.vie
valuable to lud iah readers than any
other paper pnbliahed in the United State.
It ia It e tuediuiu through which iLtuh-geuc- e

Irom Irieuds cau be reveived more
ireucntly, and of more reliable cLatueltr
than any other aource. Ihe tLousandi of
additional bubetiibtrs we have added to
Lioth our Daily and Weekly lists duaiug
the pa?t tew uiontus are t-- uiauy eviden-
ces ot the manner iu wbieh the public

; I teciate the gieat value of our ccires-poiidtnc- t.

.M1L1VAKY AND CENKRAL MAT-- i
IMti.

lt si J 8 Army Newa, our corre-pondeu- ts

at home ilid abroad, will give atltnllonlo
othir mattciä that in iv be of inttrtfct to
the public. In the local coli m.t ot th
l'.uly J ot rn al will be chronicled millitarjr
uppo uit im nl., rtsij. nations and pro mo --

lions made 1 r and among our Matv troops
and whativir lse may cuily tri.p'.ie of
.ttittal i'-p- ot lunee. '1 he local column of

the Dai ) JcifMAL will also contain Irom
oay to o.iy iitnia gliai.ed at home and
Irom our lnuiaua exchange, ol military
i.tws iu ail pails ot the Mate. Iu hott,
nil luil.iliy matters, ol any intttevt, will
itctnetlie Uu,fi vrilul ailtnlion, and
the citam ot lliv ittl:i.-- and C(artrotid L tf

will be t iktii ituut iLv eolwuia I ib
Daily Jot ral lor thoh ot the VVttk y,
o tout lie it.tdtisoilhe Vctkly JoiRlAL

will have a lull history v try Tuesday of
w hat h.ia Itan.-pirt- d UuriU Ihe previous
Mick .ui.oilr; l.ie Miiilaiy tutu of ltiilimi.i.
STAT C .N i: S AND HO.MC INI Lll- -

lS'ot dteignitig or deireiuj to he ei-clusu-

miiiUiy in conducting the Join
Vit., atitntion will be paid lo whatever
m iy lie iuiUitdiately ;mpt rtai.l to our sub-rcnb- tt.

Mate new s and heme iiiltrt
willslu)a (an they Lae in the past,)
itctive esptcial atttntiou. Our home
markt l$ will be catelully Jriporttd wuh
i rtlerence lor our V ct kly read-ti- r.

und both the Daily andWetkly Joia-na- l
will ei ntaiu telegraphic sumtutries of

the condition of the Cincinnati, New
Voik and loreij:ii maikct.

Iu shott, without jromifing any more,
we will say that the JoIhsai. will ever Le
a welcome vifitor to the ollice, erkbop
tr home ol every risidtiit ol Indiana who
hua a pr de in the history that.the gallaut
HooAitr Mote ia now making.

TIIK WEEKLY JUUKNAL
Will Le stut to aubaciibers ut the lclltw
ing rates.
Oue copy, one year $1 00
Ten coppied lo one addreea, and one
to the maker of the club 10 00
Twtnty coppies to one addres?, ad
two to the maker of the club 20 00
Thirty coppies to one address, and
uue cojv ol the Wtiklt, and one of
the Dailv.to the maker ol tbe ciuu.ju uu
rilty copief to one address, and two

copies of the Weekly, and two
ol the Daily 50 0 0

Additions cau be made to clubs at auy
time at the above rati. Where the pa-

per is addreeeed to each fubacribtr tper-atel- y,

the extra coppies will not be sent.
THE DAILY JOTIiNAL

Will be sent by mail or express to suji-ncribt-
rs

at the rate of $6 per year, or 0
cent a month.

j& News Agtnts will be supplied with
the Daily Jolral at the usual discount..

j&"Ail feubaenbers to the Daily Joca-- n

al, and all agents for it, will bei-upplie- d

w ith the paper by exj res where arraue-i:- i
tits to that iflcct are deairable and can

be II. ade.
riv ' l he terms for tie Daily are the

same as lor the Wet klj Cash in Ad-

vance, units in special casta, where we
have running accounts with agents or
news dc-tler-

A DDK ESS

JOURNAL CO.,
Intliuuapoli, lud.

OF AI PLICATION
NOTICi: yon Lit i:nsi:.

NOTICE is hereby given that I will
appiv to the Uoird of Commissioners of
liandolph County, Indiana, at their next
term, commenciucou the fcrsi Monday in
D.cen.her, lor a License to sell fit-toxicat- in

tirinka in a le quantity than a
quail at a time." (with the prinlege of
allowing the fame tote (.rank on tjy

remi-es- .) for one year. My place of
bü dcs, and the rrtmesis w nerton said
Honor are to be drank, are located on

. s . . ....... u , r i" :
asl l..gT.Oll enrti iu kiic lun u Ol iu'

cht.ter, on lot number one, (1) in the east
lront, ou the corner of raid Washington
ani Eat stritt in said town of Wincbes-ttr- ,

Randolph County, Indiana, and in
Whiteriver townahip.

Uct. 7, Dt.l. ADAM HIKSCM.

Subscribe and pay for the

Journal.


